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Police: Officer had relationship with 14-year-old
girl
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RADCLIFF, KY (WAVE) - Disturbing new details are emerging from the
undercover operation that busted a Radcliff Police officer.

David Eugene Williams, 37, told a judge earlier this week he hopes to travel to
post bond and travel to Florida and surrender on charges that he maintained an
extensive and explicit online relationship with a 14-year-old girl.

According to an undercover police officer's sworn statement, the now-former
Radcliff lieutenant started a friendship in September with a man he thought was
the father of a 14-year old-girl. Perhaps most surprising, investigators say
Williams never made a secret of the fact he was a police officer.

Much of what's contained in the statement is too graphic to report, but in it, police say a man, later identified as
Williams, befriended the undercover officer from the Brevard County, Florida Sheriff's Department in a chat room.

According to the document, Williams thought the officer was a father who was having sex with his 14-year-old
daughter. The undercover officer says Williams asked for explicit details.

Within two months, the undercover officer said Williams was ready to tell another secret: "I'm actually a cop, but a
cool one that likes young girls," is what the officer said in his affidavit Williams wrote.

The officer says Williams later sent a picture of himself to share with the fictional 14-year-old and told the undercover
officer he was chatting through his cell while at work.

Investigators say Williams also chatted frequently with a person he believed was the underage girl named Brooke, but
it was actually the same officer.

In the affidavit, officers say Williams also wrote he wished he had a daughter of his own and that while 14-year-old
girls were his ideal, he'd also fantasized about girls who were much younger.

Deputies tracked Williams' name down through internet records and matched the picture he sent to one provided by
Kentucky State Police.

Williams resigned his position with the police department after the charges surfaced.

His arrest has left people who live in Radcliff reeling.

"I guess that he thought since he was a law enforcement officer that maybe he could get away with it or catch a break
or something," said resident Will Robinson. "I was pretty shocked that that could get past the Radcliff Police
Department for so long."

"Things like this happen all over the world now, even in a small town like this," said resident John Luich.

Copyright 2011 WAVE News. All rights reserved.
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Major fire on CR 235. Authorities have ordered an evacuation of
the area.
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E. Texas man charged in death of wife

Updated: Aug 16, 2011 5:34 AM
Lufkin Police have arrested a man in
connection to the death of his wife.
More>>

Police find child porn, castration equipment
in man's home

Updated: Aug 16, 2011 4:23 AM
An Elmore County man is behind bars
after authorities say he mailed sexually

explicit material to an inmate at a treatment center
for Sexually Dangerous Persons. More>>

Man charged with trafficking Texas teens for
sex

Updated: Aug 16, 2011 3:56 AM
Federal prosecutors say a Southern
California man has been charged with

bringing three teenage girls from Texas to Orange
County to work as prostitutes. More>>

Former Tenaha employee arrested after FBI,
ATF, Texas Rangers search his home

Updated: Aug 15, 2011 9:02 PM
Agents with the FBI, ATF and Texas
Rangers conducted a federal search

warrant Monday afternoon at a residence located on
West Drive, about a block off Highway 59 in
Tenaha. More>>

Dozens issued citations for illegal burning

Updated: Aug 15, 2011 4:35 PM
The fire danger is made worse by East
Texans ignoring the burn ban. More>>
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Kilgore ISD employee busted for meth in a can

Motorcycle officer hit by car while escorting funeral procession

Updated: Aug 16, 2011 4:41 PM
A Longview motorcycle officer was injured while escorting a funeral procession. More>>

UPDATE: More air support on way to major fire on CR 235

Updated: Aug 16, 2011 4:30 PM
Numerous volunteer fire departments are fighting a major grass fire on County Road 235 near County
Road 233 in Smith County. More>>

Bert and Ernie will not be getting married

Updated: Aug 11, 2011 10:24 AM
Sesame Street Workshop says Bert and Ernie will not marry. More>>

Boy or girl? A simple test raises ethical concerns

Temporary restraining order filed against Tyler 'breast-aurant'

Updated: Jul 29, 2011 5:08 PM
A Smith County judge has issued a temporary restraining order against a restaurant opening in Tyler.
More>>

Comments
Terms of Use: We welcome your participation in our community. Please keep your comments civil and on point. Notify us of
any inappropriate comments by clicking the “Mark as Offensive” link. You must be at least 13 years of age to post comments.
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You must be logged in to leave a comment. Login or register

Guest 
Who's watching the watchers.  He got busted.  I guess someone is.

guest 
What a disgusting man!

Guest 
Jerry: You are right it does sound like some Bullard Police officers

See all comments

more>>
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